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to build a home, and the imp 
tha by saying, 
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boul'J 
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ot ieavy rai~fall and in time~ ot norma~ rainfall 
'TI~C;'C'''' of many years" ,Fbor cro~s cause 

II have found a SUn.Ej CROP CO 
lands are selling now at $201 to $35 
crop EVERY year, -tvhich insures a 

rates any day. For descriptive matter 

AMES, Wayne, 

H,el 
Tbat's \vbat'our p'!-trons. did with their butter and 

the Fair Store wa~ closed, and our busines!5 on 
Our clerks were busy all day and love han~led ~n 
desire to thank our patrons for their kindness 10 

At The 
I 

This Week we can do you good in all 
ter Dress Patte,rn.s, Skirts, Coats, 
especially big stock of Underwear of 
th~n you have ever before seen it sold 

iyll 
i I .' ~ 
, , 
, I 
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rav
values, to 

inR~~so~-
, acre' 9n etsy 
adv~nce, in 

,alSo do Y0U a fj.ne turn in a shee, at tVITO·frt.lllU'(lS 

,-

exclusive always asks for them. 

Ring ~p No. 1 an~ ~et tbe cbeap.est and best ii"ing 
your groceries at tllis store for SIX mon~hs or a year 
take a vacat,on occa~ioDany like the Fair Store. We 

for produce as wh~n you fay the,coid casb. Bring ~s 

,our'store will be closed M()D1(18] 
.' ! ' I 

,~.The .p 
Nt.er 'Baker and wlfe,arrlved 

last' ~turday night. Mr. and 
:~t~~l llD.kcr stopping ~~ Iowa 

GOOd grain Backsl5c a,t P. 
, &1SO,n'" I 
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tIde 
Wool Underwear and we. have y.~t 

convince1anyone that Staley: 
w~ knowt! underwear, but 

I un il aUI,are convinced tha 
On of them is'that men may 

Staley, the;v fail to come here 
to we",r it. there would 

perSon can afford to wear it anq. 
I 

It Is Better' 
is pulled (not sh~ared) which l~aves the ene) 01 the fiber 

the skin as do all otht>r kinds !of wool und~rwear. The 
washed that burns ou~ all the foreign ~atter., This !is an expens
n~t practiced by other manufacturers, <lod for that teason anyone 

wear other kinds. We have n~v~r found a rnan that cuuld ..! • , I 

, I'; 
R~euntla~ism . 

, ,; 1£ yoq will come iOJwe wIll gite you th~ nam,es of 
j that have been i cured by wOe rio g Staley underwear." , :.~ e 

I 

rheumatism will be made well, but no mHtter. ~ow. 
b~nefit bi we'aring . I keep your, blood war.m 

l

-reBer to those hp.vi~g . You w~ll never be, 
.c~n't aflord to \Iie as long a. can .git Staley wool. 

I . I '. 

I ~~~~--H~+-~~4~! 
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Big Sale '1.lut 
I 

!Il 
I 

Wakefi~ld. 
Thursday, 

state. 

the oommissioners of Wayne 
tHat tbe public good req~itell the I 
ibg of Il. road BS foHows: 

Oommen'cing, at the. N. E.' 
corner ot' !lActian ~J.i. township ,I 
3, ,east, Wayne county, 
th~nce west along the north 

~~=" 
i~:t 'I j. 
~~~, ~~~I~~';,". 
, ~" ' lTT, 
i 'II I ' 
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"0"' ,.w.tJ 'w l:. ~::.~ .". 
and ~vor~\il]g d~v and night( A 

men hare beeul a.t \vor~ over the ~~nnel 
riches10r lall tbat hold stock! In the 

npJoin,!p,h'],'nt Myers. 1eO]l>le are €oming into'~my office 

I.. i 

. Ai :King,i Di 
Office bte .. Wayne N 

I 1 - : 

C OAK SAL~I 

I 

I 

roubes'~, 
'. . ! 

, ' I ,I,. 
bobo.1 Hoolig~n bad- no, money and didn:t wanb,any, but I am glad t,b~t Wayp" • 

tbat nearly every man tbat I meet tri~s tb instl11 into my yontbful mil'd 
" bnt it i~ to pay np wbat lowe the other feUOIIv.l In otber words tbis 

, 
, I 

ot and Reason 
tbat I had ~n investment ";bicb would yield yon I a handsomH prollt Of! a' 

muc~ bet.ter than that. Youl say you don't believe It. Wait a mome.".t. Be 
pi our literature. (-The 'company stands bac~1 of every word' printed.) 

sPecimens ,of ore from tbe Kin~ Solomon. In otfer words, come to )oy Of
"'V",,0111"1LL don~t ~nt any money into It. You say yon wpuld not know 'ore if' yr' u 

coun~ry Irockl !,. 

You to ~ason! ! I 

wbLcb we 0 n and control for one mile. Two railroads within a stbne's 
drlOP'lsItLon requi 'iug no hOIsting or jmmping machinery. Ore hai1!!led but, onqe. 

thirty-one veins of hj~hly mineralized are from tbe snrface whicb 
In the tunnel tbe sbale lis constantly changing for tbe better ':c-

day "Indpurchasing stock. Will rou be next! ' 

Bank, 'Wayne, Nebraska 

gOint to see. C02~!!1 ~~:ngS~~~:r orade i Deli~~~:~~,1~:, ~j~y~" I : 
. . fall suit from tobacco and not eabpage lea\'~s Wayne Lounty, Nebraska. w 6pft 

patterns, or old hay. When you ~uy a bome- Octob:r 2.' 1905_. . .' 

prices ~d best. made cigar it's sure ,to b~ ~ood all the Wi~o:~~e ~l?~:~:~ l~~v~n~f~~:: ~~a~~m!i,a~~e 
state. I Before way through. Don t glJe up your hr!!.ska, I, ,he TT~IITer of jid County, Win 

made su~t. see money foriactory goods f poor qual- "n Mondn.y, November 6th, 1905, between 
clothes for ity when you see a Dam~eyer cigar Ine hours Qf Nine o'clock a. !'"., and Four 

in the case. ' f~~~~re~' i::·th:t ~~n~ffi~o~~~h~l~~:;:~ 

I All Day Sa 

I~~~~~~~. , 

N. E Bells of Auburn ap.l\ ed Tues-, ~~y::il'~~:ldf~I~~:I~ D::;c~~)!~l~:a~t: 
day on a YlSIt to Ius $On, DentIst [tate, or so muc-h of each tract of land or 
EellS I townlotassball beneoessary,lortheamount e344ftOL 

Geo Rohwer has pm1chased hI:;' due tht re')n for the taxes of 1904, as h~rem I 

partner's Interest In th~ saloon at ~::;~~: (~~~he~n':~I!~1 ~:~e~~ein~rha~!~:rr I 7 
of work and Carroll,IMr Sudeman retIhng George may havell nccrudd ai the 11me ofpaym\",nt 

be here. so do I will go it alone, and is capablC of tal{-I! I will. adjolLfrn the -.;~le from ;day te day until 

Satnrday 

go to Dr. Eells IIlg goud carc of the busipess eyen in, aU said Rtal Esta<tt- h:J.S h~el1 .oflcredo 

'~Qrk done. a partic~lar little burg like Carrbll. I J-~. CMERoRl, Treasurer. 

I I 10 answer to inquiriesll from D. S, TownShIp 2jjtk~a~~r:s Arn't 

no .... '".","" I McVicker the ice men at cpmallU ,wl:lte .i~1Se~ I 80 SIS 29 
the Salems' that there is an icc fa.llli~le imminent I ,eSsw!: 8 80 1543 
seven miles al,ove.r.'the count.ry, the~SUpp!y prac se.J4 19 160 2495 

. take place I ticallr being now cxlmus ed and the T.own::;r 26;;
Ran

f6
e
o I 42 15 

. The morping ~,~e plants u~able to su ply the de- . nwJ4. 29 160 37 So 
·10:30. In this ~nd. i Towoshlli 27-Raoge I 

will be dedi 1 PqstJl1.~:ter "McNeal an:d wife went e~ri~~ 4, I~ t~·!~ 
and'Rf':y. to Oma~a'yesterday to '~. sit relath~es ,sj.!ow!« 12 80 17 37 

lover Sunday. and take i the Ak ~ar ~ownsblp 26--R:ll?ge 2 
. , I Ben festh'ities t, sw}4ne){ -i::.w%se,!4 12 120 21 67 

Talmage W. J Weatherholt, W ~e u.n~ daug-h- '~sw1 ;g 3;:; ~~ ;~ 
2nd ReY, ter were passeogers t00r1?8:ha Wednes nt 34 320 86 85 

will preach in day. I ~ets\',·t &LPt ... t~:t ~~ I~ ~i : 
A letter from Mrs Ff F. Wheeler , Township 2'S-Rallge 3 

states they are baving ~ti.ne time of I ~*fwt 19 80 18 ~ 
it iri South Africa. lr.~ WI}j~eler ' To:!:~t 26~Rang~03 17 33 
bought her a $::!,OOO au omobi.le and I oei &: n-lowt 6 241 51 88 

ana temoved ~~~~iu:~:a~~l~~ a;~tl~e: ~,\:~;~;ino~ n* &S;t~:t I~ l~~ i~ ;~" 
e6teeme~ brother, Johannesburg lOOkiO

J 
after Mr. SWil~, Wi&Iie~,Wl ~~, l~t80 ~~;~ 

Wheeler's minin-g in'er sts. As indio. t pa.rt ~n~:l 14 11'· 30 09 
res' ... " •• "~oar that the members cating ~he "prosperity" in tlJaJj coun- I sf f

4
J 320 75 84 

302, J. O. O. F. try MI7'. Wheeler says bel' nusband n.wi :~~ 62 50 
I brother, 'cleaned. up over 50t OOO PJunds last y~r fihtl~1 ~~ 8Q ~~ ~~ 

lost aD ($"Z50I~O), and that he qas b~n"doJDg Township 27-Rnnge 3 
officer and about tbat well for sevefal years. ~wi 15 160 

the bereaved GOO~ horse, road wagon and,!harne~ ."TOWtlShiSi 2 ~Ran3~O , 
beartfelt,8ym- for sa.l~. or trade. Enquire at thIS IlwlnJ{ 5 4 g404 8 73 
of aorrow. orHce. I net 13 160 42 06 

fa'theue •• ",e •• that a co:: h'is See W .. L i ltobinson at Carroll for Pa.rt sw e:t:~ 2g 80 IS 82 

bargairs In, North <;lnd ~outh Dakota lUg Slrir;;o1iDc.lS81t 29 J 30 
ands'l Excursion rates any d~y. n.wlswl 31 38 12 57 

I .i;~~-6w:!i 3[ 39· 12 93 
.An~rew Gould came 'do~n from ToQw, ... hlp 26-Ruoge 4 

HoskIns last Friday to !&DSWer a sum- ·eiod 7 79 20 77 
mons ~sslled by Mellor &::-Olmstead, tor '8einwi lk. ~e;1swi 10 80 IS 90 
an ac~ouot due the oldl firm; amount- ,~:t ;~ :~, ~~; I . 
ing td 1ifteel'l or twent~ dollars. ~'le T-ew.Dahip 25-Rarlge S II 
case ~as ~tpone~ by Justice IFeather q 7 ~I5, 84 35 Ii" 

_ for t~jrtY,nays. :.1, ':011:1 l~' ~~" ;i ~ !I 
4,199,), Be.'l't JQhnson, a cousin of qscaTI Township :z6-+Ranges ': 

by· Rev. C. Lewis, arrived ~ere last week land will I nei 4 15.2 4~ 34 I: 

P. J~l!5Cn and take fHarry BU,rnette'$' P, lace on the: I', .,inwt 19, 77 ,22 4911 
, bot~ of Wayne :Mellof tarm. - s}nWi

I 
.'& ~;isl:. 3' .198 63 41 ! 

The 'DEMOCRAT mi d, a booch at WAYNE ,I 
T..C--', . C, c--- Satur~ new .r;biefi iast ,week, ~s ~tng .born ~ b;own,shiP 2'-;gRange ~ ,'. 8' I 1'1 

,Jersey pigs. receo Iy to Walt SlIer hn and wJre, . ;;;r:·:::.i.8 r 17 1;,1. 
vi~ltor f.rom Win- Mr 'nd Mrs •. li'rcd K~i, 1LD~In.daugh~ Otc1lllC!Jb:, ing .'at .niti:,corlleT'~~* lII,eCllon, '18, I! 

tor to Mr. and Mrs· .1IL~I. ll~rnnks. "'e.t..!U8,rcet 10 potnt orbc!lm, MI' 8 ell I I . 
b ~ J T" 1 "'th,to R'llt. east along R R to was a Usiness vis- l\1e~da.mc. .. M. S •. Da'lieH nel J . . poi·~t;.'%IB ft 10liUt of lCa5lIiDe,ofuwt· , I· 

I -I Bress~r w~nt to Lm n ondaylto I pan nelowl IS. .S- '334 
lands8et! attenflastate meetl 4tt t.he1edera- , I : 'To..,noU1ip'2~RllDle~ 

l'-'ab"iaier,,~ ~i:-n'~clU~ I I I I'~.-l "3~\23~1 

THE RACKET. 
~ ~~,!, 
3 I lJ2: 
4 :57.1 
4 29 I 
4 !4 j 
4 57 
4 8:! 
4 84 
4 ·29 
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Edward Butler, Former Po-
I Bos8, Must Explain. 

St Louis Oct 2 -How 'Colonel 
EdY\Rld Butler, v. hose tax return 
shows him posseflscd of only $1,000 
worth of pell,onal property, could have 
furnished bonds aggregating neady 
$500000 for alleged grafters dUllng the 
recent boodle mvestlgation 1s one of 
the puzzles the grand jury wUl attempt 

I ~~oss~~~e h~~~~~~wau~~~~~d t~~ i~~:~ 
and explairy 

I 

Seventeen other ~itnesses today 
.... ere summoned to tell how it is that a 

-.t!- the pUblic has so overestimated thel1 

USE ~ORSEW""IP rr:~~\h ~nil~~letlh'k~k;?r~'~';:e~~r 
Told Falso Samuel C Davis Cjl:rltalist, Isaac H. 

Lionberger, A. W Sproule, capitalist, 
John C Roberts, capltaUst, Blecl{en
rld$'e C Jones, vice president Missls
slJ;lpl Valley Trust company Challes 
Lemp, brewer, John Schmedje, agent 

~~~ ~dJ~i~~s ~s~al~::je;,lck :an~~~~ 
Lemp Brewing company, John J 
o BrIen, president board of asseS'Sors 
Edward C Crow fOI mer attorney gen
elal Benjamin Sehnurmacher member 
board of election commiSSIOners 
Charles Bates, city counselor, Patrfcl~ 

it~~r~u~~ce~~lef cg~~t~s~~n~~e ~~~ 
lectors office 

John T Davls and Samuel C Davis 
brothers The tormer J'I return on 

I personal property Is $199,750, anti the 

I la~\erh~l ~1;2~xpect indictments In the 
I lax cases from the present body" saId 

I i;!~i~l~ A~~~rne:ar~t:er be~~r~h~~~~:h -_.:·;·C::',-' .. :::'=,:-'.-::"--:" enough ' ______ _ 

FOODS ADULTERATED. ___ I 

Inspection by State Labol"atory Show. 
90 Per Cent. Impure. 

Indianapolis, Oct 2 -'1'l\at Indiana 
retail dealers have in srock a great 
quantity ot adulterated toods Is shown 
by the first insJ;lectton w~rk of L W 
Bristol of the state laboratory ot hy
giene The samples of inspected food 

Columbus Anderson, Mun
:c:··-.·,,:::~;c:.:, Brazil, Terre Haute, 

Washington Ninety 
per cent of so-called elder vinegars, 
vanilla ,md lemon extracts jellies 
spices, • genuine Vermont maple sll up 
and oUve '011 were tound to be impure 

I 

Borax was also found In about 90 per 

~'~;-h'i;--;:6~;:;-;~:ati,;~: cent at the prepared meats 

, RISKS LIFE ON INVENTION 

a~n:i~~ I Man with Saf~er WlII Llo In I 
.: ..... C • .:.,,,.:--:,' the di-I Path of MOVing Street Car 

Los Angeles Cal Sept 3O-So gleat Is 
the faith of J W Slark"",eath(!r of Sailla 
Marla In the efflc,,"cy of a atreet car ten 
del' Invented by himself that todlty he 
made an offer to the Lo;S Angeles Cal 
company and the city council to lie in 
front ot a. apeedlng trolley car equipped 
with his devise, provided that It he is not 
killed his fender will be a9-0pt<."il In this 
city Both the equncll and the traction 
company showa a willingness to accept 
the offer Starkweather a tender Is shaped 
like an immense rolling pin and rmol,es 
toward the car It projects at a slight 
angie from one side of the forward truck 

A DIABOLICAL ACT. 
"Black Hand" italians Suspected of 

DYrIamltmg and TrYIng to Burn • 
II Tenem,nt House. 

New YOl'k Sept 30-A bomb fllied Wltll 
dynamite and Intlammable Qil was thrown 
at the rear ot a crowdoo tenement hause 
at E ghth avenue and One hundred and 
Forty.thlrd street early t(luay Over a 
acore of peraons who were sleeping at the 
time v. ere hurled from their beds by the 
explosion and two ot them were canled 
out unconscious The police believe 
• B'ack Hand ItaJlan assaSSins tlnew the 
bomb 





'The 

~~--'--;-

Don"t ~Orr(;~ T~ouble 
It is a bad habit to '\Jortow anything 

hut the worst tbiuR'lyou can possibly 
borrow, is t'rouble.: ~LEjn sick, Bore, 
heavy, weary. and '1or~~out b! ~tJe 
pains and P91S01lS' qf d!yspepsJa, 
iousness, Bri~btls disease. "no similar, 
internal disorders. -don't!sit d'own and 
brood over your sympt0rrtSl hut fly for 
relief to Electric Bitters.: Here 
will find Bure' 3:0d ~~rm~[]e,nt f,orgel
{ulness of all your ttqubles, 'and your 
body will not be bur~. Ded ~Y a loail of 

disease. At ~ry.moud's 
Store; price 5~c, Gu~ranteed. 

.! 


